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MOTHER HOPEFUL

SON STILL LIVES

' Tlu-f- n Dllior
f v,,f"""'

Soldiers luded

' "'""'" SvWn Srhl""s' I'arttlvsal From Fever When a 1, f .l(0l ,,1, i t ,, , Whom Tifc Coiifulenlia
child. Observes Birthday nt Where She

mamonA RjIlg in Con- - cii.-- Co.
0.1 . j

Spread, Sunslune by Flulosophy
$

Lalcsl War List

CASUALTIES TOTAL 12 i L

Young Wife and Child Vainly
Wait Here for Dead

"Daddy"

ri

ED. J. RYAN. JA'i. P k'tW
bunded

Corporal William P npizer, roinpanv
JT, the famous 109th Infantry, aft. r

being reported wounded and lnlssinc
several times In tho last seven months
Is today declared by the War Pepail-me-

to have tiled October I. N cause
of 'death was Riven.

Mrs. Emma Uclzer, ljr.fi Kan f'olum-bl-

avenue, a widow, mother nf the
soldier, baa been in iinviely mer li,-- i

son since letteis slopped coming from
hlifl six months ago She inquired of
him through tlio ci.iiimnudinc t.Mlcer .f
his company, the War Department, mid
the different cyKnnlsatlntiR oversea,
without results', until tho oillrial. Iiut
Incomplete notice of his death came, -

day.
"I certainly do not liellevo the povern-me-

message.'' Mir- lid today. "I be-

lieve my Fon Is alive. Ho was belpiiiR
to support me, and lip was a. cnod bov.
nnd some day I think ho will turn up
alive "

Corporal Cieizer was tailed to the ..!-dr- g

In April and received onlv tluee
vreelis' tralninc; belorc be olunteered to

yjfW
b'-rfe-

A,.

overseas nu u ... I! r.nnmeolt. Mrs.
Mrs. William 1Klapp.four years old.

Three soldiers reported dead Austin and iin-- .

today, mineral iiugn .Moy, xz;i !,
street, and l'rlvate Michael F Duffy.
2553 North p street, hnth of vv hum
were previously repori'ed inf-sni- aio
listed In the reel ion ns "died, w'lh
causo undetermined." Private Puffy Is
the son of Mr and Mrs. James l". luiffv.
of tho Jessup street address. Private
James r Kelly is said to have died of

n accident or some other cause.
'Prliato Kelly was twrntv .tluee yrms

old ana married, llis wife. Mi- - ioI.i
Kelly, was notified her hush, mil was
wounded In tho Argonno engagement,
September 29. several months ago The
latest telegram failed to sav when Kelly
died, or to give a causo for his death.

During the absence ot her husband
Mrs. Kelly has made her hump with hr
mother, at 2150 North Kighth .street.
She has a child her husband has never

een. It Is a boy. Private Kellj trained
at Camp Meade.

Samuel Solton, sou nf Nathan Solton.
3035 Berks street, who was reported
missing shortly after the armistice, is
classified In the corrections tortaj as
founded. Harry Cloldherg. 7919
nvcnue, and Phillip Batzer, 23i N'onh
Fourth street, arc reported wounded
slightly These with the name of one
man whom the War Department admits
Vas errenously lepnrted wounded, bring
the total for the cily today to eight.

Trlvate Charles Chester Rums t1Lansdowne avenue, reported inisng in
action December l.t. and later said in he
wounded. H classified in Hie em reetinns
today as erroneously leptirled woundi'it.'
The first message fiom the War Pepait-me-

caused his family much aniet,
"for," said a sister lit Hie l.ansilon tie
avenue address, was fifty-si- x jears
ago to the day when we heard he was
missing that his grandfather died in ac-

tion hi the Civil War."
His family was soon put ease when

the hero wrote he was safe with his
unit.

old li-- s

boiler maker
Ills He enlisted

war
weeks before was

assigned to Tweiitv.eiglr'i
Knglneers and sailed for overseas Ce-

dent letters nay lie is in iVriiiimy wi.n
the American army

There arc 24 casualties for the nriiiv
today and tHentv-oti- c for Hie inai inn
corps, soldieis in the
report are from state.

Jeremiah F.Ifrclh
Jeremiah Klfreth, seventv-sl- x vears

father Assistant Tax Receiver
Charles If. Klfieth. died vesterdav in Ins
.Jiome, 248 Mount Vernon street. Camden.
He lived hi Camden all his

.."
" i

ir.

Honor Roll for City Today
DIED Ol' ArC'lllKNT OTHER

OAl'SBS

1VHXIAM I). GKZKK. 13SIJ East Colum-
bia

I'riialo
JAJfES P. KEI.I.V. 2100 North FJehih

I1IE1) (Ml CAUSK C.lVFi)

IICGH 510V. a2:m K (prevlausly
reported niiins.

Prlvnte
v'llICIIAKT. V. IiriTY. 2SM North Jes-

sup itreft iprrvlouiilv rpporlil inipiingi.
VTOU'Dl;il, IIKmtKK IMIKTKK--

MINKI)
Private

SAMUKT, SOIni.V. aOS.t tlerti ftrect
reported mlsslnt).

XRRONtrtlCSLV KErOKTKU 5IISSINC.
Private

cn.Ri.RS rnESTEii hi'iins. cois
X.ansdownA

WOC.SDKD SI.ICHTLV
l'rlrates

rillUP 1IATZEB. 263 North Fourth
lrf.UARHY G0LI1DERG. 7919 Eastwlek

avenue.

t

Hiw To Take Care Of

YOUR HEART
AND BLOOD-VESSE- LS

&3 tlicraulM)' and timply ipt..Incil in I It
uaidtrd boot, "Iho Hiwt oml Kloud

rvcficrli, miir lAire. anil llie
ttafcoivm 01 mo uouv 11 ill kuii
Id IBOrovhtv hew lo nrolL'Cl rosr lie.it and treat

I t'esfcict. Ilunclracta aabjucl. u thl

4HI Hdrt-Vi- lra DclccUNIsh Sited Puituta
01 Aitino-Vati- can Valai Hml Heal

W4-HlttTtli- bla Rtnal.aiul lilt Hi to
W am Wiak Heart-RI- sM - Woik

iha
'WtM Oniatullo- n-
yTHl Cmtlpll0rl. Etc.

vT)l Ii ttnir (jgJtrtlasdaMo l!oli.li 1L0 mnm-- '
IMsrvaitac atory VI u0 lntfna.1 tutarr. hor

ai may tm.acrt aouad wimoni uviiiico ol
I or rooter.' ori Vill.

tUIF.EUuihfD, Hl,lMJ IU.I "Tt. 11...,
FW, .BW.I'Wi'- - ila ..it' mni.lt i,t

I ra.'Ual. boJ. Jl.Se. wait. t&.

WOMAN OPTIMISTIC AT 86, FORTUNE HINGES ON SPENT FLEET FUNDS SENIORS AID IN SUED UING
THOUGH BEDFAST 72 YEARS COURT DECISION ON RACE TRACK TIPS BOLD, BAD PENN FRESHMEN

Typhoid
.'hlladclpllia- Sl.Javf

ilRSSnnRftMMK.'

"I'll. I lctinvv. who jnii arc. Toil come
e" jeni."

iinl ' Fvhllln spole cheerily to the

vinnr ho had entered her br&ht room
,.it SI. ,lnseih'H Ilospltnl. beforo lie could
'offer lelleltations on lmr rlKhty-Mxt- h

jlihlhilay anniversary
"Ves, Syhllla," lie said, "wo

never forget you on jour birthday."
And then "Aunt" Sybllla nsked archly:

I "Hut didn't ou forset""
She said It or.v gently. Sho wasn't

impolite. Only fho displayed a candor
winch expiessed .iusl us plainlv as If she

used words Hint there teally wasn't
v. tv murh uso In her liark from
the land of her memory-dream- s Just

iio till her that voti vveie clad she still
lived In a. Iiiisv vvorlil sho Knew she
l.in I hvi In nl nil.

Hi ft lilile bilv lesls on a hed in

net ill a Mulct In

'iinKI nf till" blll-.- worm, IIS II lias resien
mi ,i bed. day In and dnv mil. for sum"

of her life.-- i veals
I'niir veins na.i Miss Svlillla Fehnalz

in'tlioSl ,ltiMiih llcispilal 1'levl- -

j I., that time she lived lit Hie home
,ii her sister. Mrs. Annie Siilllvnn. 1T.I0

N ill Twentv sevenin sireei
When Miss Si'lmatz. whom Hie

Hid doc tin's and Inmates know only as
iiiu" Svbilln, was fourteen yenis old

On. was ill with tM'hod. 'I'he malady

OUTING SOLDIERS TRIBUTE CITY

Urtl Cro tiiliaiy rnin;:rn
Auto Trip for 2"y C.nmalcsrriiis
Twetilv-llvi- - iniiv.ilescent stddhrs w lio

rue a' the lietiernl Hospital
be kIm n an antoninbilo pntiy and

.upper thU nfleliiO'in I'v 'bo
neo Sotiaie AunIIkiiv the 15- -tl l'ro-

Ten car-- , with their hostesses will
nt Hie bospllal at 1:3" o'clock and

mko the for n ride tboriiKh I'alr- -

niount l'arl.
slipper

hostesses

banner.

I'.ngllsh. Mrs. Kngcno

Ilie the

i.wik:j Alfred l.ippliicou
Mrs. Wilbur
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Jllllllt'll.il Sllllci'PI'? was to on

ininpaiKii for 1" waged
Ion campus of Hie tnlveisilv

I'eniisvhaiii.i bv the Hinergenii
vi.i families tendered

emdeinli last
This is one of the campaigns "f

Hie .harai'ter engaged m by the I.iiipi
Aid. which heretofore has de

itieiided laigelv on private coutrlhuiluns.
campus is In the of

ic dav. with booths established in I ol-- I

'.ce Houston Club and
he Medical and Dental Buildings.
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TWO MEN PERISH IN FIRE

1(11) Flee Frmn Hotel Mrutiucil liv

IaiiiiImm- - Yuitl Bla.n
Hv A. PI'lllslmrEli, March 27 -- t

nun were binned In ileaili l"'i
l.Htions of the Best lor Hotel, iie.'irhv.

m the, id.nl n
i.lreet early lodnv Hie

Lumber ami Supply Conipan's
plant K.isl I'lltburgh was
In tire

'Tlie nun nerished. with horses.
trappi.l bv tlinnes in in- lumni-- r puini

ai uii.inin

Trade S. Off.

paralysed lie r and she Inst the ui-- e nf
h'ES

"line I eoiildn'l move." !ie ex-

plained "'I'hev wheeled me around for
elplit vea's: (hen Ihey tueked old
Svbillil inio lied and s whno shea
been ever

"Aunt" lin been a ray of sun-

shine that lip the of those
who have the to
her

Pon't feel sorrv me." she would '

sav. "life Is just neeorriiiiK the way
folks live it. When found nu' that
I'd never move nun n. I said In mvself
'It has to lie and thai s nil then' is to

' So nil these veats I've .lust kept
tliuikliic of hriirlit Hiin.ss and that's how
I keep happv."

"unt' Sybill.i 'ins never rlrldeh on a
trolley ear or in mi automobile. Iiut
likes to sit nt

i
i loom puss

i

bi.-v-

of

fie window and
iilr.ird avenue. .,, -,

was when she lead the newspapeis- - and
without "specs." up II vears

eyes ;u-- i Hied, and
she mi.st eonstnntlv cuinl them with
her wnin bnnils front the licit 'court
streams IhttuiRli the whitlow of her In tin
loom.

T-'ti'- t lead more." snld Irrel
ev.mtlv "and 1 in Reltlnc little nerv-
ous. nil Hint's why oit mustn't take

pli'luie. otitic man. couldn't liold
'

'
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of Hltic
and Cold Ntil Olrlnatril

lire im I'htlnitelplihi nap
atlnpied Iwenlv four vear" nq.i today,
Intl. cnnli.uy n the custom nt last
few veins, nu i it' wldi' ii o was
planned.

Iiriicii' for iivir flac. a eit ensicn
a pennan: of city of I'hlladel- -

plila. as well n the combinations of'
azuio and cold now ccneralN familiar,1
wete prepnred liv late lr
llent-- i Mti'ooU, imteii Presbyte

tniihiir and cvinan. who was
have ine niMu'.' pasior ennriliis of

.'in-- . P,., . i n t li.

n

,

Tnbcrnarlt! I'lcsbv- -

Horace I.tiriiner. Mrs. S ' me good w In anyciti- -

Ivlward A. u.1,,,,1,11 mav lie pinud tif the

Kloise P. I'iikey, lTiilenciv " , Ameni an v Hie rniled States .
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nf lint' nits in Anieiua, that
wlili h tho foremost medical
In iho It may full ly be said to
siand also at the time for
.ntnniiiuliv is ficer than nnv
oth.r in Aine,"ica nf the riiiniiioiiei social
uii-- . And II is Hie II. ig of Hie city ol

Plane anil Itecoveicil
tt ntlilngton. -

."Ciplnnn vlinli luiti bcrn mit.
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The Ceiitemeri Seven
Jid Qlove Styles That

are Selected from 70
Because our assortment of fine imported gloves

French Kid is so large that merely to
it the largest would not justice to its scope

variety

And because we cannot expect that everyone
Aill take the time lo see each beautiful one of
the seventy styles we have received from our
Grenoble factory we have selected a little
group of glove masterpieces, the Ceiitemeri
Seven, which we hope every woman who loves
an exquisite glove will give herself the pleasure
of seeing.

Novelty, conventional and formal styles arc
represented in group of styles, each
a rara avis of its kind. It would be a pity lo
have bought your spring gloves without having
seen

The Qmtemeri Seven
vyhich is lo say

The 4.00 Tho Seville 3.00
The Bandilette ..... 3.00 The Klainnrr, 3.110

Van Dyke 3.50 The Ieere 3.00

The Mouiquetaire length 4.50

Comprised these seven gloves, or any number of
your own selections, a Centcmcri Glove Wardrobe
provides the perfect Easter Remembrance.

Mark Reg. U.

pure

m.

gftwfil

Brethren Effrontery First-Yea- r

rporntion Held,
Short

on Hie nuesllon of court jurisdiction A penchant for plnyliiR

hliiKen an Inherl'tanco of j::.,nnn to K. the races led to tho of William

l. I'aullln, of 1339 North Broad street, M Sluart. confidential clerk In the o

has opened a In tho Orphans' ploy of the Kmcrgency Fleet CorVorn-Cour- t,

Mays I.andlnif. before Judge ton, who Is under ball, charged with
for half of tho estalo of his bczzllnu JlTOfi of tho corporation's

wife, Mis. Annie U. Paullln, of Atlantic funds.
rity and I'hllndelpliU.

I'nder the will, executed six months
after her marrlaEO to Paullln, who was
her fouith husband. Mrs. raullln left
the bulk of a J50.000 estate to Miss
Minnie W 1'phnin, of her sec-

ond husband and her associate In a con-

fectionery business In Atlantic City.
wntrh This business Is the principal part

seven

............

Paullln contends that hl residence
In Philadelphia and thai bis wife's home
was also nnd that the Jersey

. therefoie, have no jurisdiction
case. Itelatlves of his wife, how

ever, contend that she had ahva.vs con- -

jsldeied ,tlanllc t'ily her residence, re.
Isldlnc over her pluco of liuslncss at

tin Atlantic aenue.
It was also brought out at Hie hear-In- c

on two caveats fllrd acalnst the
lirohntlon of the will that it had

lieen understood that Miss I'lihain.
who Is middle need and for nioro Hum
llinlv .veins nssoclaled with Mrs Paul-
lln the confei'tloiiery eMubllshmont. was
lo cet Hie business a' Mrs I'.iullln's
death.

All that Paullln receives under the
will Is a diamond rncnccnicnl rlnc he
presented to Mis. Paullin.

Maxtfson & DeMair?
1115 Chestnut Street

Sp
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1 of l'"'rr""1 by of Men, Who

700

downfall

flcht

Ptuait was employed IrTthe InvcstlKat-ln- c

branch of the plant protective serv-

ice nnd It Is alleccd. took tho money
which he spent nt race courses. An
audit of Ills books, ordered while he was
absent, disclosed the shortage nnd led
to the arrest

Stuart lives on Somerset street near
Twenty-sixt- h and had been In the em-

ploy of tho fleet corporation since June.
Ills work was connected with evpenses
of Itivesllrators employed on
woik. When they returned Stuart set-

tled their accounts. According to the
man's confession, made to Major N'or-ina- n

Maclotl, head of the plant protec-
tion section, lie failed lo return these
payments for the last three months.

When arrested Stuart Is alleged lo
have with a wife In
Montreal, wheio sho Is snld to live
wilh an eleven-year-ol- d son. In Decem-
ber, last year, Stuart married a Miss
Mary H. Wales, who la now residing on
Ureen sttcel.

Two Avialors Die in Fall
AriHillii, I hi., March 27. Lieutenants

Hunts, of Indianapolis, niitl Mathews, of
llliaca. N. V.. wetn killed at Carlstrnm
Field yesterday when a piano ill which
they wero fl.vlng foil from a height of

r o i) feet. 1 lio causo of the nrcldent is
unknown.

Opposite Keith's Theatre

Hats
Are Reduced

Xm.i

For Immediate Clearance
in Our

Removal
Sale!

We Must Make a Positive
Clearance Before Moving
Into Our New Store at
1215 Chestnut Street.

Every Hat Is Marked a
Third and More Below
Regular.

5M8M-10M-1- 2

PURCHASING AGENTS' ORDERS ACCEPTED -

Centenieri
Gloves

123 South 13th St.
(New York Store, 400 Fifth Ave.)

StirredClerk Knicr"- -

communicated

J
"SHP"'I

Neglect Dinky Caps, Don't Carry Matches and Even Dare.
to Wear "Loud" Sochs

.Many freshmen at the University of unfortunates. Th Vrag Pond was Im- -
Pennsylvania have hart a rudo awaken-
ing from a sweet dream within tho past
few weeks.

Never again until their shackles drop
from them and they enter the estate of
sophomorio superiority, will they pre-

sume to order their own lives as they
have tried recently to do.

To begin at the beginning there Is a
little book nt the university called, by
those who know, "The Freshman Bible."
Within this volume are set forward a
number of rules which take the place of
the Biblical Commandments for tho first
year men.

He must wear his dinky freshman
cap, he must carry matches, ho must
step off the jinths to let upper classmen
pass, he must enter college nnd Logan
halls only by tho rear doors, ho must
wear subdued ties and socks and, all In
all. must deport himself as befits his
lowly station.

In the old days these freshmen regula
tions weio closely lived up to because
of fear nnd respect on tho part of the

ProductionMethods
New Course for

Superintendents
Foremen

Assistant Foremen
nnd nil PtiRacM In prpductlon work.
rrarlU'A. Iralninc In handling men nnt.
In fartorv nnd Fhon mmmfcrcni-- nt Clam
blurts Thurpday. April a, 7:30 o'rlork.

VrU or call for descriptive booklet.

CENTRAL BRANCH

Y. M. C. A.
1421 Arch St.

09.00
87.50
39.50
h5.00
52.50
60.00

.

-

und lound
A novel

to match.

Sets ...
Larse animal scarf and barrel
muff to match.

A moat choker
and muff.

Sets

head, and tall trimmed animal
scarf

nnvaltv -..-ii.-..-.

nilnent and the water thero often cold.
did they fancy shnven heads such

wero bestowed somo delinquents.
Beforo the war Micro were evidences
laxity tho enforcement the rules
tho Bible." only sporad-

ically wero order and
freshmen grew bold. the war enme
along: nnd upset the entirecampus life. For nearly a vear tho rules
for freshmen wero forgotten.

Since, with things taking-thei-

nspect, numerous
from Oshkosh and Kokomo and

places have behaved
normal human beings not as college

They have entered tho social
whirl gaily, worn artistic color effects

haberdashery, cocked derbies impu

Springs
Hair

Faultless Bedding
1632 CHESTNUT STREET

MWson & DeMarvy
1115 Chestnut

DaV
More.;

The M

Luxurious

Mattresses

Dougherty

Street
(Opposite Theatre)

the fur

Taupe Fox Scrfs 19.50
Brown. Fox 22.50

Hudson Seal Scaifi
Taupe Wolf Scarfs 27.50
Brown Fox 32.50

Natural Mink Scarfs 39.50

Sets
effect ncclcpicce

Seal Sets
effective neckpiece

"Freshman

da fcarr ami mini iu
matcli? "lead ayd tall trimmed.

Sets
A large wide animal and
barrol-Bliap- o muff match.

Sets
Smart destene'd neckpiece and barrel
muff telected alilns.

Fox
wide ""Itnal wart ft""'

muff with head and tails.

Fox Sets
A

and muff match.
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dently over their left eyebrows ahtiha'vp
even, dared to smoko cigarettes on me
front steps of college hall.

Tho ot those freshmen at
first quite stunned their paternal upper
class brethren. They were unmolested.
But they went too ninl their day o
tctrlbutlon has armed. ,

Tho Sphinx Senior Society met Uvt
night and decided that compliance with
tho set forth In "Freshman Bible"
would hereafler bo demanded. The
sophomoro rlass, through Us vigilance
committee, has always had chargo of

on the part ot freshmen,
hut under the the Sphlhfc
SSnclnfv PitiiA in CIia that 111

was needed harilv nnd has offered 'Bti
assist personally In the enforcement
all regulations.

With two organizations watchln
them with Increased suspicion, thl
chances of the freshmen contlnuln
their gay and carefree lives aro no(
great. Ksneelallv hard Is tho lot o
freshmen In fraternities. Tho water
maintained on them Is even closer. At- -

tendance at University Chapel dally, to-

gether with r constant supply of
matches and the rest are demanded and
It is rumored that many a trip to a
cold, uninviting bathtub has been the
frequent penally.

You do not sleep
on the

T5ut on the Mattress or Box
Spring1, and upon them alono
tlepends tho quality of the rest
you, get. Any bedstead fitted
with a Dougherty's
Mattress or Box Spring 'the
softest and most luxurious pro-
duced will give you the most
delightful sleep that may be
obtained. We sell the most

stylish wooden bed-
steads and they do look charm-
ing, but the secret of sweet
sleep is the Hair Mattress or
Box Spring, nnd the finest of
these is Faultless.

t.uxiirlnun Box Spring-it- Reliable
Hair llntlreaacK, Wooden ft.

Da' lledn, KnglUh Doirn
Ilnlnty Illankeln aod

Comfort.. ArtlKtlc Lamp., While
Knamd N'uraerr Accessories. Ilobr
C'arlolea.

OXLV

We Must Clear Out
Our Entire Stocks

ost
Fur Values

Removal
Sale!
Astounding
Ever Known

FINAL price reductions now prevail on every piece of
our stock. Cost, profit or former selling price

has been entirely disregarded.
An absolute clearance is necessary before moving

into our new store at 1215 Chestnut We
made prices so low that we are asaured every in
stock will be sold before the sale

Will He Reserved in Our Storage Vaults Until Next Fall on
Payment of a Deposit. Payments to Be Continued Monthly

During the Spring and Summer

Scarfs
24.50

Scarfs

Natural Nutria
muff

Taupe Wolf

Hudson
barrel

Black Wolf

punishments

Keith's

Fur Scarfs for Spring

29'50

39.50

40.00

47-s- o

Brown Wolf 49-5- 0

carf

Skunk ............. 57-5- 0

Brown Sets 69,S0
Uminually'

Taupe

Natural Beaver.
unusual
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Purchases

77.50 Australian Seal Stole 52.50
79.50 Stone Marten Scarfs 54.50
95.00 Fi.her Scarfs 62.50

135.00 Hud. Bay Sable Scarfs 89.50
IS5.00 Squirrel Stoles 89.50
875.00 Silver Fox Scarfs 245.00

Marmot Coats 55.00
'i'lirpo-ciuiirle- r. length; large shawl r

, collar and cuff. ,

Australian Seal Coals. ... . 7950
Full-flar- e spoH model; large shawl
collar and cuffs. (

Natural Nutria Coats 92-5- 0

niort coats; larse shawl
collar and cuffc

Muskrat Coats 1 1 n.00.'
l.'ull.lenctli model; collars and cuffs V
or musurat ana raccoon.

Hudson Seal Coats
h Bporta models; large shawl

couar ana cutib,

Hudson Seal Coats 1 95.OO
wide flare models; shawl

collar and cuffs of skunk.

Hudson Seal Coats 24500
30 to 40 Inch sport models; shawl
collar ana cutis ot contrasting xur,

Natural Squirrel Coats. . . 27500'models 'w (h nutria " Jr
shawl collar anq cuns.

Moleskin Coats' . ........ 9.7R.00.
Most models with eiwotive " vl AV
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